
Diamond Jubilee 
SS. Peter's & Paul's 

Church in Elmira 
Historic Event Will be Celebrated Sunday With Pontifical 

Mass—Bishop O'Hern and Many Piiests Will Be 
Present-—Sullivan's Army Helped Bring 

Catholics to This Parish < 
WONDERFUL SPIftIT OF FAITH HELPED 

, BUILD THIS PARISH MANY YEARS AGO 

The 75TH anniversary of the laying of the cornerstone of the 
present SS. Peter and Paul's Church in the city of Elmira will be 
celebrated this Sunday, September 8th, in a fitting manner by 
priests and people. The Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, D.D., 
Bishop or Rochester, the Very Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, b.l)., 
Vicar General of the Diocese, and many other priests will be 
present, and will join with the people of the pari.sli in giving fit
ting observance to the Diamond.Jubilecof this notable church. 

dian «rhies in the territory Unit now 
comprises the State of New York 
The-early missionaries, kept exion • 
sive diaries »l their labors'.,and these 
have -heen -compiled jn -whatts K-'iow-o 
as the Jesuit Uolutions. lather 

_T)ie Jubilee . Qo|ebr.atioii will bo 
featured by a Pontifical Mass at 1,1 
o'clock. Bishop O'Hern will pontifi
cate, and will deliver the sermon. 
There will "be a apt'cial "musical pro
gram, and .a great congregation of 
peoplo—is -expected" ta*7tie~pf esvnr 
Following the Mass, the Bishop and 
visiting clergymen will be entertain
ed by the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. John J. Lee, at dinner. 

Extensive preparations have been 
made tor the celebration of this anni
versary. SS. Petar a n d Paul's 
Church is on* of the. outstanding 
churches of th* Diocese of Roches-
ter. The rector of the Church, the 
Rev. John J. Lee, is a faithful and 
devoted leader of his people.' He has 
a meet cjuaahio assistant in the Rev. 
JU.ymoodrM» Lynd, formerly of jjt. 
Bridget** Churchr Rochester. The 
history o f the church i s a history Of 
great faith, splenald accomplishment 
mid superb leadershlpr 

A Historic*! Survey 
As approximately the time that the 

Island „of Manhattan was being, set 
tied by European*, the Jesuit Mis
sionaries commenced their labors 
among the Indians In Canada, from 
Whence they set out to reach the In^ 

Tsaar "JoKiies'wus lli'e "first"misnioii 
a'ry to <?nu-r within the border of this 
state ajid he was the first priest to 
visit the Island of Miuihattan. After 
sitintly missionary work anions the 
savages, in the year 1642. he died a 
martyr's death at Aurlesville, N. Y., 
at the hands of those among whom 
he had worked. 

After visiting the various Indian 
tribes, the missionary finally founded 
a permanent mission among the On
ondaga IndiaiiH. n«*ar the site of the 
present nttv of Syraruso. in the year 
1653. From this centre the .priest!} 
ma"de Visits to the various Indian set
tlements throughout the , State. 
There are records as early as 1688 of 
Jesuit missions at East JQlounifleld 
and Union ^prlngs. and from recent 
discoveries' made by representatives 
of the Rochester Municipal Museum 
we. know-that the. missionaries, had: 
visited the country between Sciplo 
and Ithaca, because In some of the 

(Continued on Page Five) 

New Society Organized 
For Nocturnal Adoration 

Of Blessed Sacrament 
Approved by Bishop O'Hern, Who Has Appointed the 

Kev. Charles F. Shay of the Cathedral as Director-
Purposes of the Society 

With the approval of the Rt. Rev. 
John Francis O'Hern. DO., Bishop 
Of Rochester, a branch of the Noc
turnal Adoration-Society has. been., 
formed In Rochester and the date 
set- for the first night of adoration 
has been' 2eVfor"Saturday"." Septem
ber 2&th. The Rev. Charles F. 
Shay, rector Of St; Patrick's Cathe
dral has been appointed by Bishop 
O'Hern as the Reverend Director of 
the society. The society has been 
formed under the direction ~ of 
Father Shay, « , c 
- All Catholic men a r e invited to 
join the Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety. On the- first night of Adora
tion, the men will gather in Lady 
Chapel of the Cathedral on Plym
outh Avenue North, cottier Kodak 
JBt.f where they wjH be received by 
Father Shay Into the ranks of the 
society. Toe-^Biahop has signified. 
Ilia intention of being present, and 
other priest* will be invited to at-
4end. After the men have been re
ceive* into the Society, th"y will de
part for their homes and return dur-
lug the night tor the Vigil which 
will be artlgned to them. 

Purposes of Society 
The purpose of this Society, 

Father Shay stated, and as the name 
indicates, is to provide adorers for 
the EuchaHstlc Lord during the 
lonely hours of the night. A second-

* »ry object it to atone for the sins 
eoinmtttsd against the Most Holy 
ilucharlst* especially during the 
night. A further purpose of the So
ciety, Fathef Shaysaid, ta to respond 
ill * practical way to the yearning* 
o f toe nmcharistio Heart, laying: I 
'%*ve an ardent thirst to-be honored 
by wen In the Sacrament of My 
lH>ye" 

This Society of Catholic men will 
meet o n the last Saturday of the 
month i n the Cathedral Lady Chapel 
trow 10 o'clock In the evening until 
« o'clock Sunday morning. It ia 
divided into Bands Which rotate dur
ing those hours, each Hand attend
i n g MW hoar-later the following 

. anooth. Each hour i s spent in reci-
ti> tftlton of tht ©face of the Blessed 

Sacramewt la English, and in private 
«svoUoa> rather Shay said It is a 
fwsrslai practice, penitential as well 

C ^ ^ j ^ ^ V «t « * n i f « t l a i 'Us 

love for Our Lord abiding in the 
Blessed Sacram>nt. but above all to 
make reparation by personal sacri
fice for all the sacrilege and irrever
ence eemmttt^d against Him In tbis, 
the abiding Memorial of His Love. 

Rtrhl)Imlulgenced 
The Society will be affiliated with 

the parent Society in Rome and is 
richly indu'.genced. To become a 
member any Catholic man must: 
first, have his Christian and family 
name inscribed on the register Of 
Society; .second, promise to spend 
one hour a month in Adoration be
fore the Blessed Sacrament between 
10 V. M. and 6 A. M.: third: recite 
the Act of Consecration; fourth, be 
formally received by the Tteverend 
Director, or the priest who takes his 
place. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

GOES ABROAD 

*£Vff/C#ASL t gj*HX 
The Very Rev. Michael J. Ripple, 

O.P., National Director of the Hbljr 
Dame Society, has gone abroad to 
continue in Europe his work of de
veloping respect for the Holy Nasae. 

Asking Cod's blessing upon their labor and the fruits of their labor, is not an UBH 
cotnmoi* occurrence in many countries in Eutopa, Frequently the Chttwh joins her chil
dren in this devout custom. T^»brwe^^ejw*t shoMji â  priest nt Hunflsry --bleeaimr tt»* 
papHka harvest, a custom that has been followed for many centuries. 

Sacred Congregation of th* 
World-Wide Importwict In 
Dispute in Franc*—Anothw Itfikito* 

of C**ftotie Tuchinr ^ 

Mv*>. »»4--' • 

•i in " V 

CHURCH UPHOLDS TOE BIGHT i 
TO OROANIZfi Am 

iirtr ir~r ir^Hltmmn •' w . 

By M. M A s s l A N I — . i t h r 
(V«rts Corrtapowdwt, «,' 0, W, 0, ttjC-U-

mm a«rvw»> . ««*• 
Pari*, Beet, #.-*-Aia importast 

pontifical documsnt addrswsd to 
WftoT at* Matr, Llenart, Blshoa of 

Imda marked effoct uto« caplttU ««il*w**a-

Mhorln the north of Fraoeo aM, 

fonas pt Chrlitian labor lanloaa 1* rt* 

Uo» 

K«n» Mathon, HafluHtial C«mu4 
intassfacturer or Roubalx, nt«r Lllls, 
Hs4 prssidsntr of +ht-tnaj»lo; 

Control ofLtte Church 
Over Its Cemeteries 

To be Tested in Courts 
Philippine Case, In "Which Bishop McCloskey of Jaro Re

fused Permission For Exhumation of Child's Body 
For Re-interment, Is Before the U. S. 

Supreme Court 

Washington, Sept. 4.—A decision 
of the Supreme Court of the Philip
pine Islands upholding the refusal of 
the Rt. Rev. James P; McCloskey, 
Bishop of Jaro, to permit a father to 
remove the body of his Infant daugh
ter, a Catholic, from a Catholic 
cemetery for re-burial in a Masonic 
cemetery, is made the subject of an 
appeal just filed in the United States 
Supreme Court, 

Counsel for the defendant, in their 
petition, challenge tTre right of the 
Catholic Church to prevent, the- re
moval of the child's body. This 
right of the Church was vigorously 
upheld in the highest tribunal of the 
Islands. The majority opinion cited 
numerous cases Where It was held 
that the religious community control
ling a cemetery possessed -the pow«r 
to refuse permission for disinterment 
and removal of a, body. Chief 
among the cases cited was one in the 
Diocese Of Brooklyn, Where a widow 
sought vainly to have the body of her 
husband transferred to a jaon-Catho-
He cemetery. The rtrlinK ih thi* 
case alto Uras that the Church could 
forbid the transfer and keep the body 
in consecrated ground regardless of 
the wishes of relatives. 

The decision of the Supreme Court 
of the. Philippines reversed a ruling 
ih a lower court, which had held that 
the petitioner." Ramon A. Arnaldo, 
father of Hildegarda Arnaldo. who 
died October 25 ,1923 , at the age of 
two years, rnigbt remove the body Of 
the child from the Catholic to a 
Masonic Cemetery in GaplK. 

The child's body had been placed 
In a vault belonging to members of 
Arnajdos family. The infant had 
been bapthted a Catholic and the 
father was a Catholic also at the 
time of her death. Three yeare 
later he sought permission* to remove 
the body*a»d BHBerted that he had: 
told his aunts, owners of the vault, 
at the time of burial, that he would 
take the body from the cemetery at 
a later date, 

His first application was made to 
the Rev. S|ofronio Baranda, cure/ of 
Capia. Who promptly informed him 
that he had no power to permit the 
removal ana referred him to Bishop 
McCloskey. . . . 

Bishop StcCloskcy's Objection 
Bishop McCloskey likewise inform

ed Arnaldo, in a kindly manner, that 
he was without power to permit the 
act. ''From time immemorial," the 
Bishop wrote, "it has always been 
the custom ©f the Catholic Church to 
Inter or bory the bodies of her 
Catholic people in nlacen called ceme
teries destined for this purpose 
alone, which were blessed by the 
sacred rites and prayers and,! being 

JSZM • t 

Hacredplacesi were- of the exclusive 
dominion and property of the Church 
and were always under the guardian* 
ship and administration of the 15c 
clesiastlcal authorities,'and were hot 
subject to the civil authority, but 
only to the Church. 

"In accordance with these ancient 
and legitimate customs resulting 
from our Catholic belief that our 
bodies are the living temples of the 
Holy Ghost and that they shall at the 
last day have a resurrection, they are 
worthy of-gtseat respect and veaera-
tion arid should be interred in th** Sa
cred Places and should not be re
moved to a place which is not simi
larly sacred.'* 

The Sdpfeme Court, in Its major
ity opinion cited the decision of the 
New York Court of Appeals in an ac
tion which bad ita origin also in an 
attempt to remove bodies from a 
Catholic cemetery. 

The case cited was that of Anna 
Yome, Catholic, who married after 
the death of her first husband, be
came through her second marriage 
the. owner of a lot in a non-Catholic 
cemetery. She sought to move the 
bodies of her husband, mother and 

BBV. AaCmUsHOf BMBWOOP > 
The Most Hev. Arelioi*hOp Red

wood of Hew Zealand,, how In bis 
90th year, add stHi active, Is said to 
be t h e oldest prelate on duty in the 
Catholle dhitrch. ' 

*wrtkm, Ths lomaal atatomvnt of ti« fjO*. 
Conlreaatlos, >i-m*d by Cardlaal 2 2 . 
8»«m)ttl, as prtfoct.^as addfsaM W J - ^ ^ 
to liiahop LkMaart and also puWUh«4 t ¥ ! t *»" 
in th* Acts, Apostollca Ssdla, «HM»1 g g j ^ 
«»ria« of th* Vatlsan. ( S S E A » ^ ^ 

The Sacred- Coagrstrtiot sJBnM u S s n M « k S r 3 
lias rl|h| Of swUoysra tt orflUiM '=EB5- »^EiJB 
MnonK tlitinMlvos, Um. rigli of «p* 
ployea to oriaftlM %«««« ikm 
••Jfm, sad tb« tt«ht 
U l (rB*to^« » ' » 
•CThdleates of uafons, . h |g" J ' " ^ ' ^ 

But b«tt«f 11111, it ooa*l««rs. U r1«bt «s 
ttee ersation of tuaiosa, n«il«t«« <mr im -Mt-
eordinf to th« prlneljiits of fa||h tad Mm* is OwJl 

EMRCirr 

•ex. ea/.Uourt** /*0Mcm, **fig** 
Thp lit , , Rev. Joseph Frsnels 

RUihmei, D.O.. Bishop of Omaha, 
Neb., has a Diocejie covering 14,051 
square mileB .about twice the si*e of 
the Diocei-fp of Rochester. 'Tliel* 
are approvimately 100.000 Catholic* 
In his Dioo.Bi', 138 parishes, ll)4 
•churtilies,' 52 chapels, 248 orient*, 
and more than 12,000 children^ »t* 
tending Catlidlic schools. 

brother from the Catholic cemeterVY 
The .courts dnnled ̂ ier~th» fight, an* 
the deciaion cnntalutd this xigntitcftht 
paragraph: 

"The wishes of wife and next of 
kin are not always supreme and final 
though the body if? not yet burled. 
Still less are they supreme and flnaT 
when the body has been laid t o Mat 
and the aid of equity is Invoked td 
disturb the .quiet of the grave." 

English Hoppickers 
Assemble For 

London, Repf. 6. -Franciscan Ca
puchin Friars worked last week in 
the hop fields of Kent, rounding up 
the Cat holies among the pickers iof 
Mass on Sunday morning. 

Nine Mass stations were arranged, 
and Mass was said by five priests. At 
some places tents were erected for 
Mass, and at others accommodation 
was found in village halls. 

Kent is famous for its hops, and 
many squar« miles are under cultiva
tion. Ptefchhx lasts for several 
weekaJuruLlhe seaibnal Industry pef' 
mits several fhouaands qf workerf 
from London alums to take a holiday 
in the country and Will make sads 
Meet. Whole families migrate to 
the hop nelda. 

There is always a targe proportion 
of Catholics among ths hop pieksra, 
and for some years the Franelsoaai 
have conducted missions for them. 

C^irontlos, aftsr 
Ctor'atlan morally with thw» twiH-
pontable luatruments of concord and 
peaca which ire- exsmpllflod )• 
"mixed committers" of tha auwaacs- jkmtfkK «M)«Ma i 
mv«nt and the workara, The CMMtrsl *t ntjmmMf; • 
heartily tnobuxat** th« formation. •( -Tl - ~ -
tbt«M syndicatsti particularly so wits that 
tbtey ar* nurtur«4 by C*tbo)I«s for th* athoHes,;. organUwd a*s0ag Oat%«-

i, without it any tlms dl*«v«wl»t 
mjvwmp-jm 

Catholic Central V/ 

—_a^dai-M^^» 

Modem Fashions Are Anything 1 
of Catholic Women 

tion Sharply Scored 
I! ' 1 * 1 ' 

New York, Sept, *.*-J«rh* annqal 
conventions of the New York St»t« 
fltranclV—of- -the—Ci 
V«reitt of America, and of the N«w 
r o f k . Sectibtt;. -Catholic ^' 
Union, were held last Sunday l a tha 
KL of C. Club Hotel, Fiftieth Street 
and Eighth Avenue, There waa a 
large attendance at both conven* 
tlona. _ _ 

Before the opening of the aOsskMrt 
t l | « delegates attended a rsqul«»; 
NEas* for deceased members in the 
•CttlBMh o t the Assumption, 4 l f West 
Forty-ninth Street. 

' ImitUatratipM L*w IkoresT 
The repeal of the restricted Imstl-

gratlon measure was urged by the 
turn's organlaatlon. Ths resolution 
re*d; 

"Wo are unalterably opposed to 
the so-called national origins: IOSBSS 
Of the new immigration law which 
became effective July 1, ftth"- Thla 
clause i s unfair and out ot propar-
tlcrn to the race* which hard toftf 
tributed so largely to the d«Velep+: 
nxent of the nation, We call upo* 
oor members in Congress td repeal 
the law so a* to d o Justice to al l B*' 
tions," ' , - '''•[': 

Modem Fashiosk* sa-€hriatlssa . . 
A resolution adopted by the 

Women's Union condemned modern 
fashions as follows: '/•, 

"It wonld be a pleuuro to say that 
nodera fashions areoxaaspl 
Christian modesty, bat nnfoi 
ly they are not. On ttte 
no matter how daringly extreattt , _ 
styles'become, the modern wnteas" 
seemingly Insists on wearing tMtn in 
order to be fashionablt." <•> v 

The orgsnlsatlon « 4 not ob j** to 
the wearing of dresses with sn>ort 
sleeves. - Disapproval was •rtprenjadj, 
however, of dreesoa that dlaplay tbs 
back and" tmlw^t*-tm*li * '-" ""** 

Conpansosatc MiWifcaMie 
The Cathpilc WoJaek* " 

condemned companlonato aui 
describing it as "nnholy *nd * „ 
i n « , and aubteral^ve e t tbe^sosi 
tsuresu of m^M/f;** . . . ' ' • . ' , „ ' *,•'$•&' 
A I t waa also- «Jbuarse(«riBsd •#.,.,., 
stabotieat abam growlat fmss: , 
snJrlt of m s U ^ a ^ a M n 
t o throw o f all sssMtl M|t<H 

^ n s M i t l * * ' 

^1^-,'^K1 

id 
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